
RALEIGHAND "GASTON I;
V''.A day or twci.Bin'cev a roan, pretty respec.

tably;riggeJ in thewayoappaijelMraa seen
leaning against a "walttih, the neighborhood

ft

JPratt street wbarftln a very decided state
of ;alcohoIic"T- - intoxication; A crowd soon
collected around.' and in a brief space of time

young man stepped up and" claimed to le
his son, ;JIe --expressed f;, vast amount d of
shame oii account of hi .father's public ex- -
posure in, the condition of a. very insensible
inahrlat Otlfl L'lnrilU tnnt hliivA nF ins nnnl. I

oofc ,e conlents sjlonlj 5tf Josl. He f

then requested the rto

lorsnontime, wrjuene went alter a hack- - to
at

ney coach in which to . have turn- -, conveyed
borne. In ahorl liinearter his departure on
hit filial errand, a negro passing along with

horse and cart recognized, the intoxicated
eentlenWas his master, Snd set about toe- - A

move him from the oubiic eve.' into'hts
m w r mm. .u ' r :", r 1. Ican, iur utis urjnjac ui cnyuiK iinu uuiue.

No no, said some ofihe bystanders, yoii
may save yourself the trouble ; his son will

.be here in a lew minutes with hack, to
take him homeand t.hat is rather more" coin-- i

fortable than vour cart. H is son.1' e xclai in
ed the negro ; why bress. youVsir,) Vie -
golno on anl linow it --no ton an neber
hab. I he negro was right : he had no son.
but then it was a very convcniehl and profi- -

- Itable llijne to the chap who adopted him as
father. ; Having affiliated lumsetf first, and
appropriated the pocket book afterwards, he
somehow ar other forgot .'to return with the
nack, and the negro, as white of mind as be

blVffn,.ook hU mWr. W.; .nd
the, son has not been, heard of ,

Since ' 1 " ' I

Mems Men haVmg pocket books . about
them 9tlght fatZWgeWthed;BaU;-Stai- i

' '-

r The Drummer;Boy of Lundcf Lane, ' -

Mai. Gen. VYtnfield Scotl, while on . the
frontier during , the border difficulties, at - a
complimentary dinner given him by the citi
zens tf Cleveland, related the following char
acteristic anecdote that occurred during the
battle of LunuVsj Lane, in the last war : In
the very midst f of the battle, his attention
was arrested by observing at a little distance,
where a whole company of riflemen had just
been cut down by the terrible fire of the ene-ru- y,

three drummer lioys quarrelling for a
single drum, all Uiat- - was left to them. Soon
the two -- stronger ; onesCwentto fisticufTs'
while the third quietly folded Jhis arms ,a Wait-in- g

the issue of the con test. At that moment
a cannon ball struck the boys, and killed
lJiero?thvl I UW one boiind, the little fef--lo

wughtthe r drum from between them
and with a shout of trio mph, and a loud taV

. .J I l f J B a .m m ; -- ?

OQ 'neu:. lorwaru ,io;ine tnicKesl eL the J.... .g q,,4dj),mUil. I- -,x,iiit;fti.t.2ECr 'MU;T
lected him tofintfne.a bat-- J

tie ,: but I never saw; hun .afterwards;'? At
"."7 . onO vPf thej most iff"'"E in Jetveiand, arono.

and. with a smile and ibovr7 informed the
company that h
Lundy's laneCturria. 1 ) h

r. . ? ; w:. .- - , , -
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THE WRECK QF A GENIUS. "

i4 , How dost my boy t Art cold t
I am cold myself. Where is thia straw my fellow ! V

The art of our necessities Is strange, v"

t ' ?
That can make vile things I recioos Come, your hovel.

Poor fool and knave, I have one part in my heart --J.

That's sorry for this jttlKinIarP ' r
Poor 'McDonald Clarke,: known in - this

city for nearly twenty-fiv- e years past as 4 the
mad poet waa (bund in the atreet one day
last week bare headed, like another Lear.in a
state of ravin?: madness.' He was' taken in
charge by officer -- Bowyer, and has been
transferred to ibe Lunatic Asylum." Ye have
known this strange andj evidently unhappy
man fori more than twenty-- years ; -- and yet,
though vwe have conversed : with him often,
we have neverbeen able to get at the root
of his sorro ws, if such they were which first
drove him mad. , 7-- -

You never perceive the least evfdence of
or a cruel disposition, on the part

of Clarke.' Un the-contrar- nia bosom has
appeared the abode of grea natural kindness
and good feeling, . True, be has been wan-
dering up and down our streets, soliury and
alone among the million, with an apparent
cloud upon' his brow, and always averting
his eye even troro those he, knew not as
though he disliked them, but as though he
was appiehensiye Uiat they might prefer not
to receive his recognition. But speak to him
in the voice ofkindness, and his eye kindled
at once, ana nis isce wouia msuntjy Plow.
with pleasure, exhibiting a sort of compound:
expression of surprise, and ueiigh:I.-n.- . re--
garu ju nis- - wue, even wier uieirej)araiinn,
he has Spoken of her! to us ra tlie kindesj;
terms, and recalled circumstances of touch-
ing interest, and beautifuUy. illustr
treuittn ol woman love.. a

VV hen Rvrnn was in the heynlayr of.hia
career. Clarke was awongne ; most ardent
of his admirers, and. as he supposed,ln:hif

had been cast in tlie same robnld---a- nd hoi
knowing that he was razy, he supposed
that his own moodiness was necessarily like

collar and massy locks." were men in , me
print shops, and ; Clarke sedulouiily copied
his air and costume.. Byron married and
fiKildsal lil Ta ' K sTI At ' 'si aat s ass iaviam ,1 iL.. i--.

icu uiu uic saino iu uoiu respects, xie mar-- 1

the boards of the Park theatretre
bady, m the same manner as it was reported
Byron had treated his : wife and, like the
noble bard and his wife, Clarke and his wife
also nartMl

He was at that ifmWiedlnriT
pwr, mai ai wmes us 113U not a pi ace to lay i
his head, 01 a crust toappease hia hunger.- - f
it-- .i r J' l ' ' , J. Ic men sieru-wnerev- nexouia nna a cov-- 1
enng ; and he has told us,' as the tears sath
ered in hi. il.i i;;i 'n;r. I

her lpn,l0. uA'Mt-lT2- '
,nat B UUIU BW4IMIHJ:,,y pjll

JJm such food aa she enutcLvhv takinir frniW I

the tuhl a iuii.iAa .ail .4T. i.

. .nr: t -- 1 j
niMM.iii. iiicui 111 ner nanuikercniei.i meet i

wuwi!sunperceivea jierwum eatvfrom-he- f

hand the scantyVfaW ahe
ui ne i&si len or lit en vmti w riAiin ia i

has been snpoortedbv a small' annnitv Jiiil I
from what sburce we have not beeritold. 7?wecould relatesome amusingnecdotes
cfpoorClarke.:Qneofthose
tne, unwritten reenrda ,nf mmnrv, - r -- mna.

I- ... . ' -- if"YMi im. 1

;SEED.ES, :of the-Citj- r

ofNew Y6rk,desi chs to ODen
ociiooi, iron xouhq IjAtjieb in the

City of Raleigh, N; Cyon tlie ;lSth day:
-

of, May next; 7Vv'l:.,
"Tbia Institution is to fbmish a thorxnib and ele--

gantEducation; equal to the best that can be ibbuin
ed in the City of New York, or irt any Northern,

Tbe School BoUdincs, situated in a beautiful and.
elevatfd Oak grove, furnish the most spacious accom
rnodations. v J'he Dormitories are separated jrito, AJ-cov- es.

for two Young, Ladies each,' f a construction
to secure privacy and at the same tune1 a free circula
tion of air. - ni1' ; X '

Every article of furniture is provided by the School,
except oeoViwff, (beds will h$ furnished) and towels.

TsHMs.-r-- r or Board, (including' washing aud eve
ry incidental expense, with, Tuition in lungiwn, h
m, xc jiuu per oession, payaoie in avance. v

The extra chareea will 1 for French, Italian, Mu
sic. Drawing, Painting and Ornamental Needle-Wor-k,

at the usual prices of the Masters. There wtli be no
ether extra charge. - x - t - 1 - r
v Pupils will be admitted at any age desired. iC. ; ,

X No Pupil, except by a;;WHiTrsir request of the
Parent or Guardian to the Rector of the SchoeL will
be allowed to have an account at any Store r Shop
in uiv viij. a uiwvgira w una pruuiumvu wMi- - w
followed by an immediate dismission from School,
i Day-Schola- rs will be received from such Parents or
Guardians as reside in the place,

The year will be divided into' two : terms f five
months each; - The former commencing; after the 1st
term, orti the 15th of May, and terminating on the 15th
of October. The tatter commencinc Off .the 30fh of
November and terrnmating on the 20th pf ApriL
; V REFERENCES 7'-- V'
: Cnv ef Neto York The Hi. Rev : B-- T. Onder- -

donk, D D. ; The Rev Drs.' Me Vickar, Hawks, and
Taylor.. Chief Justice Jones, the Hon G C Ve
planck and R B. Minturn, Esquire, "

w

v : J ew; jersey. , " 7 V. '
;

7jJuriiffo.--T- he Rev G.W Doane,D D.LLH
- Princeton. The Rev G E Hare and John Potter,

Esquire .

- fv VIRGINIA,
? JStcAmW-'Tb-e Rev A Empie, D fr-an- d the Ret

William Norwomt.t-i.- v J " ' :'-

. Peterbure--Th-e Rev N H Cobbs . and Messrs
White &Bluroe;. 7 - J

JVbrAi.The Rev BM Miller, and Oorge Row
land, Esq. ' . " ' " " " . X -- 'J

NORTH CAROLINA: 4

; The Rt Rev L S Ives, D D and the Clergy of the
Diocese generally. ' : 7 -

J?actg-- The Hon '.DoncanCamerbri, . the Hon
James Iredell, the Hon, Richard Hines,ibe, Hon Geo.
E - Badeer, the , Hon RomulusM Saunders, the Hon
John II Bryan, 'WUiiam H Haywood George W
Mordecai and Charles Manlv, Esquires; Drs Wat
son and Beck with; Charles L Hinton, WR Gales,
and Edmund B Freeman, Esqttires. - s.

Fayettevilte-hoa- U D Henry, Charles T IIaigb,
Charles P Maliett, and E J Hale, Esquires. ' .
1 Wiznnffon William C Lord, Esquire, and Dr

th Wright. 7 7" ' rr '
' Newborn Hon J R DonneTl, Hon Charles Shep

ard, James W Bryan, and John M Roberts, Esqr
Watlungton.

Blount and t
. Bath --Joseph
PlimouthH
Jbalee scuppertiong'r-no- a ti reiugrew, and josian

Collins, Er - :
. . ;JIJsdenlonun James oiorcom,. M Page, and. w n--

liam. Warren; Augustus Moore, and Joshua Manner,
r.quires. , . -

- i.Elizabeth Uity The lion WUliamVti ?5ftepnrd.t
harks R. Kinney, and John a.cMorme, re.

wold. Esquires, v. yr
Pollock' Ferry: Roanoke T P; DeverenX, Esq
Halifax T S Marshall and Thos B Hill, EaqrV f
ToWTheophilua Parker. Esq. "
KinslonJ C Washington, Nathan U, Blount,

George Whitfield, Esquires.' " - iJi 't-- : v;
.' WrCCViW!ll,f .WJIKI HIU UWI 4 VWa,vl- - I

villa. Esquires,
Jttenderpon- -' John S Eaton, Esq. ,'.4

.Wiuiamsborttugh 1 nomas ToinertEsq. '.- -

. Ink., i T Unu.l I. ihMhnM I

Tr-W- : 1

Charlotte-Willi- am J Alexander, Eq.
vZneoiWo--Micha- el Hoke, Esq. ; 5 f" '

Beattie Ford Alfred M Burton, Esq. '
Rutherford S G Bynom and 1 Thomas Carson.

Esquire.' - : . 4
!

-- Morganton John Avery, Esq.-- " 1

A HH JWUir-wum.- vv wa.M, !r. jt

Charleston Rt Rev C E Gadsden, D H i i ' :
LOUISIANA. ,

I- - . l- - mr V. :: - j
V"o Orkani The Rev Dr Wneaton.

a 4

Savannah The Rev E Neufvflle;,
ALABAMA

Mobile--T- he. Hon James Martin
UppJictionsforadmiion to tbe School, may be
made to the Rt RevJL S Ivm, D D. or the Kev K

S Masox, D D at Raleigh, and to the Kev Mr

is5i" Rale,?h- - 7; - r.- - iFebr2l. - i'. ' . tT--

: "DISEASE A UWIT

rrnHESE.PilU Lave tow been mora than e;bt
rLL 'Veant before tba Public and - their - jjxt prtten '

nor e o the character claimed for Ihera cloaclt exacp;
ined and test d by it great number cf tsf9ons,c6 in
lelligeot to be deceived, and too deeply Interested hY
ibeTesolts not t4i. observe, with care, and judj? With
uui.iavor., jsxnerie'nce has not weakened thesi nra
tensions, but trefufthened and'eoi.ilrmed them ht si
nia of lesUmony.of such respecubla character as has

buaiamcdany article in this form in aiv ccta
trv. Th. An.t..t .1!. a- - a.r rk. J...-- ", "i,s"i ucaigu was w relieve uvwprpna
and those functional derangement npoa,wLichIi
comm.?ly depends. - They wert however Grind, b
P'es,7.,n9 tomach and bowels in a hetlthy ; alate 7of action, to U nd ercatlv to wr.l flTK- - lirUrf- -

ttacka to which many are liable, hot hot a an Hr
iBtiimu in ihe common signification ott!;
wui. x m uose, inereiore, who expected la them an
achve purgative (though to many they are such,) .
may havejieen disappointeoVi ye few Jnstances of .
failure have been ascertained anion ib. ftdH.:faithfully empLiyed the article according to the-- da i

sign, woere reuei mignt reasonably have been expec-
ted, fn addition, to. the habitual dvsnentio rh
who' fiom, custom or from necessity, as m traveling or
business, take their." meaU hastily, fiftj jtf life trrt of

"

Ihese Pills' great pmtectid'n! or retief, from cohseqsent
occasional attacks ; of indigestion i and,-- . indeed'aU
wnoso habits or pursuits are sedentary, may take them
wun saiery ana oenemv: - ;;-

-. t t ,
- --The chief objection unfed asaTnst thern Ii. fltift lh
encourage ludofgente in tho. pleasures of Oi ttble bV 1

E .1 .!!. u.'m t. It,.,)..mo Hauiuuny mey ive uom tne pauuai euoets of
cess. 'hat the public may Arel V assurrdthat no im-
position ts attempted to he ' practised upon them, the .

Proprietor has obtained permiKsion to refer ia. th ,fot
lowing gentlemen, (among many others) wbo; front
personal experience of the 'efficacy of these Pills7,
are ' willing to" recommend them to ihdr frfeadVvh i

Mr. Van Bttren, late President of the U. SuWai
Hon. George Er' Badger, LL.D Isjta See. Navy.
Rt-- Rev, L. $ hest D, D. Bwhop trl - Nbrth Catou.
na, Hon James re&, late U. . Sens' tor and Gov
ernor of N.' Hon. Henry Potter, ' DjsirictJudgj
C S. Court; Hon. Beverly TuelcerV Lw Professor,
Wjlliara and Mary CoHege, 1101 Wt.- - PretMt; Dv
8. Senator, Si Ci, Hon.-JoA- n Hendtriofi, U. W Sen:
Miss Hon, JV. Pi Talmadge, V. 8.'$natorv New

ork.r Wm. S. ooEsoTehft , Hon. JET. fitonfc. --

M. O. Hon. J. - H4 BrocZway, tL Connectkp3
Hon; TficAaro Htntt, late M, C. N.fc, Hon. CAortt
FtsAer, late Jtl. C.VN. C' Hoh.;i. HcfsJWZ, CirVrf
Jodge, Tenn v Rev, F. ZHawluC-- D. Di Yorl
Rev. Wm. McPAeelert. D. D. N CL Rev. Gum W
Freeman, D, D. C'tfornbce, MUa Rev. TiMlake
...a,c-..w.-, c' (flo.rv, ijenox i;asu, va
Rrv.D. BrwcMay.ConnRev. 4, lorsA,Conn;Revi
J. K BurKy RevTlTw. Wale Forest, It7
C.1 Dr. i?. C. aaV Hafifax, Cn Dr. 7yaA CrocJ

Indiana, Dn X-K- . Yoi, Tenn Ilr. Jiiavw
ey,;Beautorti N. C Pr, T XI JoAnsffat Xitetetir: .... i ...... 'iMii vr. istuvin junci,-- 1 enn, yr. Aj i iViXsV s

feigh, Jfi G Dr E Marks Colombia, Sl C-- Dr jB
G. JfW, Hannibal, N. Yi. 1 WtflL Mtr "
Es NYn2?. GtHi.-Rsfeigb-

. N; O,1 WtZliaU
Esq. Sec'ry. State, N C 4&nittw& Eso. Washi '
ington, N, C J. Bonner, Esq. .Bath,' R; jfij yj O,
wanv, esq. wewbern, W. C. VVoZAer iurlOnvEeq. Florida, 2'. P .Devereux. JSso. RoawAe. Ma!
&zmue( McCombs, Greenville, Georgia, Jl& SAvrner;

Prepared solely by the Proprietor Hit Johv Baea
with, at Kejeign, u. to..whom all orders ntostra
addressed. ' V V" '.x.- - , l

Raleigh. Feb. 20, 1842.

GWL'TJ'rQ CWDtJxajhs. r u.c X uiion JUjpiAv'
L Come oh' AlnprliifT. ' 'r- -'

?',?--- v

7 Xw! "Tuclzer has iost
! I .returned from the iVoTta,

UHI SOW OMBUE . B
-- new and arfcndid'as- -'

sortment
T

ot Gaoenniim,"
. , Texs,;. ,, j &vrrxTioirAtfxs,.

est Uass Mtceav . It is impossible wifhin the limits
of an Advertisement to give a list of all the irtie&a in
a large assortment, gbtafew of the prindrones ar ;

w not supenor .rrencn vJordiaIs.in China betileev
V4 ddxUrasa Whips' 'Cordial ofeVety iund
Vegetable and wliito Wlrwlsor Soius7 - '
Shelled Almonds'1 BeefTonsiesPeraxssion Caps
Borifi Dog CtfI. Dried 13eef BoIosSau-aae- tl

o ooz large uver UGafds'" . -
ifa. small do :J do.. ; 5.'

Porter and every varietr of Wines
rine Antique Oil and Octagon Soap -

Pease's Hoarboond Candy ; j ;,.
Assorted Fancy Glass Boxes tfnd Dooinos
Violins and ilkTurses Cork 8crewsi cJdfceW
Brass Watches Harmonicons Oil Cloth Baskets

-- Dates and Brandy Peaches, Cherriei, etc. Macaroni
I2 dot, Superior German Cologne Water'
10 do. BraWBuckeuiHi dox. Brooteuf
Nt Tub a WoMBuckeU?
Fresh assorttoentof Nnts of every varieTty 7'

v.--

fJ

I 3 , 7 CWHJ1 " u,."uuriLn? oauiea,--TOranges 01. Lemons; a fine assortment Harthowara :

Cheese, Crackers & Segars ofevery vauiefy Zt p'rico'
SogattTof Old Java "every qOality ; Cofl&Starclt
Chewing Tobacco and eerv siberior Wax CnZm

v Table Salt. iiePreeFan4, PkUfVWV'
variety ; antl great many articles too tedious to inen--

llnm nt.lU.V.'l. A. ..VKl'...' . ' ,rmj '" ,v uo jiuuus jot pan lavcra, sr j nope
1- -;- jj,- - '

September

w- T J ." f m T-- V-- --ra V ?J ' if, A., i t.Al AK A.i AJX CtiiUV '
gOvemslrrTIll CzlTscribet rAosl resoeeirisTli 'in&nia iS. at.

i 17lM nf r?sfTi" .- -t L. PnM-- . 'f1n
Leu recti t.x' fc .vi.. 2 1 - 4

.C a f i! (f JX '

i BERNARD mire, J

TxttTTKYtVLK-SlTtKIT- , RAUtGir- -

H the pleasure of an--
nooncing hie friends and a
the public at large, that be

h hasreceived from NewYurk
i and Philadelphia, aft-- ex ten

ai ve, Tien, - :and lasp lonable
stork of , Goods which he
will sell at New York prices

t. The assortment consists in
Part, of

v i vj , ' 4 nrirtnu
Gold .independent seconds, duplex, anchor.Lever

vvstchea,;a general assortment!. Silver do. of etery
pric. and quality. - ,

. J . JEWELERY.. - 7'-
Gld guards, fob, and neck Chains, Seal., Keys

Diamond Pins fr RirrgRuby and EmeraW do. neck
and bead iOrnaments, rich catneosVr roosaic Pins 4
Ear-ringg-ld Penctls,Tbimbles,' Vinigretls, Medai- -
ions, gold Hearts and Crosses, Jet -- do. and a great

'"V ofot' "oods. ; f M k
w u av -

. r . " oiuvunu

Gold, Silver, Blue, and polished steel 8peetaclea to
Miit all persons and all eyes. Yery superior flint
glasses, that may. be adjusted in any frame, at a mo-
ment's notice. , , ' - , ,

SILVER AND PLATED WARES. V
Silver Cups, .Spoons, Ladles, ,8ugar Tngs, Salt

end Mustard Spoons, Butter Knives, silver mount-
ed Cocoa nuts, Castors, Candlesticks, Snuffers ' and
Trays, WaJters,.Cake Baskets, Coffee G request Bri- -

isiiuia vv ares, in veus anu single pieces, C. '

:r: 7 . i FANCY GOODS., - .7 ;.
Mantel Clocks, and Lamps, .Plated and Ja parted

Waiiers, GoR end Silver Mounted Canes and Whips,
Chess men and Backgsfmmon Boards, Visiting Card
Cases, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Patent Steel
Pens, Roger superior Raxors, Conjtress Knives and
Scissors, Sanders' celebrated razor Strop,' Dog Col

CMk Purses Pocket Books, Imitation
Froits, Guns and Pistols,' Ladies Toilet and work
lioxes. toilet boltfes. - and HARRISON Break! Pins
Medals. Cancsf and Boxes. &c. Sut. : ' s t

- PERFUMERY. -

Fauna's celebrated genuine Cologne, Rose, Laven--
der, Florida, and Bay -- Waters ; Guirlain's Cream nf
Soap, naples, and Saponaceous compound, forShsv
ing. Rose, Almond; Camphor and .Windsor toilvtt.
8oaps,pearl Powder.coldCreatji, Pomatum, liar's
hair, tooth, and shaving Brushes, and a variety --of
other articles for the toileL " i- - -

; : ' music, -- v..
8panish Guitars, Violins. CUrionettsFlageolettr,

Flutes, Octave dec. Fife aud Arcordions. -- t Precep
tors f'r all the above. Guitar and Violin strings ex
tra Violin bows, etc

03 Clocks and Watches of all descriptions xlean
ed and repaired in his accustomed sucerior style
Gold and Silver manufactured : to order with expedi
tion and punctuality' highest price' given for eld gold
and Silver.

CONFECTIONARY, FANCY,
. MUSIC, JEWELLERY & DRY GOODS.

Thankful for the encouragement they have hereto
fore received, inform their friends and the public in
general, that they have --pened,at the new stand, corn'
er rayetteville ck Hargett Streets, a choice assortment
ofGoods in the above branches,by far larger than form
erly kept, land as always sell at very moderate j

prices, they hope to ment s continuance. of favors. I

ran 01 ine new suppiv consists in : - , - i

300 lb fresh Raisins, 25 boxes VJandles, Sperm 35 I

25 box' Segars,; Figs Prunes, Dates, Filberts, Palm,
Wall & Cocoaiiuts, Almonds, Sweel OiL Preserves,
Brandy Fruity Oranges, Iiemon, SeidleU and Soda
Powders, Macaroni, Currants, Citron ; 300 lb Candies

W-pvt-

I

: ' d - BPOlvS.
Book", Spanish, French, German, and -- English

v: -
o-- .i ai.--. rs ..k i

fCathoia v - . ; t U 4

Foils, Swords, Gloves, -- Masks,' Hats,- - Breastplates
' Fancy Itoodt etc.

JPainted Glass Mugs, artirlcial Hair and Flowers,
Mohair Caps. Iadies Work and Fancy Boxes, Look
ing-glass- ea 3 and 4 leet square, xfasxets, enun-Dox- es

from 5 cts to a; ivKa .Kail .n.l n.h., . fi.v. I

tat. -- WatiriAVr n... nw Tr.nuuuiu- - anu .un.. , b w u. , huvc. iuimii a
land. shaving ntensijs, " Thermometers, - Compasses,
J)irk. Pen and Pocket Knives of the finest qaalily. Pis--
tola, Cloth, Hair, Hat and 8b.ebrashes, Black--
ing; SlaU Bells, Fishing, U
aa, - mar - WW a " na a i

Needles; e gross jwaicnes. r treworas, liiass 14 x is
iamp anu ianmewicoj rureea,
Tapers, Powder flasks, Shotbelts, BiSPercut
sion caps, Smoking Pipes, Corkscrews, AV hi Scis--
sors, Necklaces and,i Beads, Paper, Pens, rQ. Ink
and Inkstands, Wafers. SeahngwaX, Letterstarap, Pen
cils, B uttons, Pictures. .r :. .

Gahs as Dominoa, Chessmen, Backgammon Ke--
no. Tenpins. Cop and Ball, Graces foe 'Ladies, i aup--

roppsiTivoIl billiard, Rollet.'. .piog .,.f.
. . trm itru " ' '

n 1 -- j- T Ia ot pi every uescnuuoa. as aiaruies,, numnmg
f Tops, Dronis,IWte, .Wbistleaoqth limn Hrpa,
t Trumpets, :Msgie ? lantern, v raintooxesv J Magneue
f i oys praise, sees, Harmons.: uoiis. v Maiescop
1 vaj, t ""'v-- - w... -- "-" w
1 s. j . fK v J 14 xvuL,aivs ,

..1 rinegoki, ana silver, as wen as german suvervTu.
. . ... ..r - '.sm sf -- a ..' - rani

1 Breastpins; Kiar-sinxS- i. rerjcuar mger-rinjs- y mi--
I ble f ofrman silvi
Tea 8pooms, Desert Knives" and Forks, Bide; Ppaet.

at i?-eJ-

rmilte lIlaUigh ana --.tWT JIM I

JJ Roaf connects with the Greenville and Koa- -
nnlra Rail U..A fZi t '...a. .L;..t I ,

r Rd eonnectswith the Petersburg Rail Road

e Wmter anangemeot, .lejve Washinjpon daily
6 A M, arrive, at Petersburg by --P M same day,

and at Raleigh; N C by 4i p M ext day. 7vThe following Stage Lines branch off from and rurf
ta,cohectMii:::witli thaTrainsion ;.RalrfghVantl
G;ton Rail Koad, to wit : U . 7Fry R'geway Depot to Boydton.ya-ha- ck line,

SffTSi. ?lday 00
.

Tueaj
iiiiimiin w h ami asii uniswa u - arv " ' - . . - - I
rueadersoo Uepot ta Minon via Oxford, hack line,

three tjmea a week leaves Henderson on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Friday a. i '

naieign 10 ureensoorougn, oansoury, oaiem, kc
via Chapel Hill and --Hillsborough.foujr horsePost
Coaches, daily leaves Raleigh every day, soon' after
the arrival of the Cars, say about 6 P M., 7,

Raleigh to Salisbury, tn'a Pitubora' and Asbboro'
hack fine, twi a week, leaves" Raleigh on Wednes"
days and Saturdays at 8 A M. I

to UoWaboru , on the Wilmington Railroad
wur horse Post Coaches, three times a week leaves

niK wJi ,i .

R.ieigh to FayetteviUe, Chersw, Camden, Scca
superior hack line, daily leave Raleizh everyday a

f Ao arrival of the Ca. x J - -- v ;
;

; ro reeu.on , , ipere is a omge uh run
"

FroraJSaliaburr there are two lines of Sticea ron- -
ninir tri-wee- : one ma Lineolntnn.' Rutherfnnttnn
and Asheville, N C to Knoiville, Tennessee t the oth--f1"8,13. ' y .

Persons travelling from North to 1

Soudt by the way of tho Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, r
should be careful not to pay or procure tickets further I

tban to Petersburg, Vs. ' - t ' - 4 - -

(TT. A Train of Cars leave the Depot in Raleigh, 1

daily, for Petersburg at 10 A M, arrive in Raleigh from 1

Petersburg, at 44 P M.
Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Office, ? 21 w8w. March 10,184?. 5

m j r

William Thompson,
Cabinet and Furniture Ware-boos- e,

a - - j. a ..asfmuti easaiiiet nu now on nana ax out iurnwn- - .
i in War Rooms, juinithe rev of Messrs.

Tomer HugheV Book Store,! a general assortment
of Anicle-- in his linemade in the most faithful man- -
nssra aAa tksi wa.&sBKrAMt' sanl tnAot fasKiAnotild nat4srfft
and which will be warranted.. They will be sold ai
such prices, as to leave no excuse lor.sending to, the

W"miutare.; Can and look, before yon send
from home.

Raleigh, April 4, '1842.' : 'K;.. ' 28. . . .117-- 1 : L x w t - iUiTa VJS40UV,i4n;M,:.i.spw uu r uuiai juuiuwvr, l
we taken in exchange Ipr Furniture.
w 5 wt net swvan t" , I

3. w, '. - - r -- 1

IN THE CITY OF RALEIGH AND ITS VI

5S! IlftJt'KS
formerjy occupied h J'n" MpGuffie . The HOUe I

Uatwostorv one. With eiahtrooms. six of which have
ii . " , .t ? i 1bthasonlt al OUUnre-piace- s, anu me requisite

buildings. , ,1
- n unimproyeu acre ,Wri!,l in the plan, of T
tne-iii- y ol Kaleign

LClf Spting-I.O-

T.- . AntAn. r.i Mn,.tv
1 nk..'wr Imll.lm. J T .,. m.i nilh.uii I

rw;,. ntLl r ini.ri. Iviii" iium., .h. vivh. v wm-..- .-.

--v-v : k 1

scrnrtcleared
ith iTiiv nn th ih Htnn untirv twin it th

said to be of good

I : a . iut ,.-- :, r 14 .:t. .rI " , iuam3 iiau t iuiiu uitio luiim ir wi. t
of eighteen hondred

I

into lots of three or-fou-
r hondred acres each. :This ,

ofJaad) fie. oultha wator.. of :,Swift and-Wi-

ma! creeks, gh nd healthy a region as
oarouna, ana oners a one locatioc I

i for invalids of the low country, who may desire sura

.of walnut, hickory, oak and pine. v.There is on, the
premises,' a frame dwelling house, and all necessary
outbuildings ;;ap,excei;ent orchard, anu one mea
dow; ' A portion of the tract is rich bottom laod,' and
the residua strong-hig- h .Jand which produces well.
The range for stock fa also excellent. t i, .

Three hundred acrea of piue aad, aUjoining.iQe
last named tracC - r'-'- b .A t: - : ;

Thrn.-fl-- A irni oMand. about three miles North
the Paper-mil- l, on the water of Mine ereett, lor--

iy oeionzma 10 nuuui nsnw(j-.r- : 4

ineteen acres- - of land, adioining ue last aescno
tract., . ih . J v

v - si i' A -

The whole of. the above will be, sold wllboot re-
I serve; to the highest bidder.' I The conditions of the

vvill 1 8ix and Twelve rhontha credit, the ptirf

. ...i ...
Nnana . whitn nnr. cast Ia nrifnmnl X,; Rntm I UpvlCnrH. HAniamiti kinnir ami 'I'v r JnnM. I .4. ...ii - " , .

.

Oil -i-nter .trsinM hest : R0(V lh'nrrk.rs: K.,ti R,ni.. . ! . . , - aiiujrc? ue tie mainrsicnea neia.encmsn -

lemon, shio-brea- d : best Porter, fine " Wine, and H?fljsor-- J JB G Rotilhae. anl Wm Grav. Esq's. I ' - " . u ;' &MkpeareMein3ta.
a iTiis-1- 1 1 rtrxiisat t a iiscc ai biitih - a .nawinrr rrar : wvTttiMafwmiffii.. n inr matxiinvisin xa tail jiiiim a vrin w , m -

.iJ--r.r i- - -s- ii

I?

ii

4
i

Vl

- f
4

? I

WMi WISUS) A ww.! .mi u,ciut mcis, us 1 . - wiu vuuw nunci 4wuuii ,

W 1 -- 7.- 'i ' ' thte..vyhite, rrecKiewasnfuergamoii.. ' .. , urange vaunty- - vniewuuuce numn, T
MrftfCAI.. INSTRUMENTS. - .

IliA P Kfamnim and Hon1 Wm A Graham, f , t hnaofbualucs aqd tttaOy tve arxd CtWOusartiotlS be
Mcsicai. IsnTVJiaaTS.Finest Viorins,bows.string8, ?-- Vhapel Hill President Swain. ' I : 'S'''iTf-A'- r t '7.Vr'., . r.i..,... I ".-fi-. wsn: 11 r. w... -- ,t ri. i aii I . the assortment are. r

G Jones.

cprcscu er cuhvicihh luai n lurcuouea a i

life of trcfableCand misfortune, and could not 1

.iii Yi.'itv oi. iuiamiss hb auuiec irommer miuu. one saiu i

she should never prosper in the world again."
HunnUd hvr thir iUta . ah (iinii W .n.M

J
--v.-, ,,.... ,w V . "two davs after the accrdent. ooorlv and m"i9 -

IflFstilfi:?' rptirina Oarlipr tban nsnal rtn aAnni: I

lr t,- -; :it XfPkr.. ' i- - lu- - :i :lui ic,,' inncw-- , uo Mctiuai ous w wuree,

ir ineicaf genUeine
eu,in. xie iouuu iter iree iruui-- uounv nain
but i sutJer in uh(!er anerfoctto
strength and epirlttf$hfcb1ntinn
till i2o
dreadful ennaennennes m hreaklner a Iruikinflrr : 1 7 '"-- Svoott. tne year 1829, Uhja.t in the eoorseffeia?l..r - yv.v:ff"t -v- "'aTfcAl.iM.r.av. .uit purchasers, this tract will be divided

Lmer residencesln this part of the State. --Three bun
been cieareu-i- ne balance lies

nuivK wm
Impurity of the BLOOD the onty ViteaseAj .oj, whokay tavoVtBs?wTtheat;a:- -

rrta

NSxi.
.P"V
MVHIillw HtfUCCUVIUr.naTAnAifi IlilllllUIVa sa a 1 1 a ab. W the amoiint
of$250twi eowa five pigS--te- n sheep- -

a yoke of oxen Witchamstycr
of horses, :,&c. drajr

ivorth
Ms),siiijaA v JTV

MM and "weepli)ff wy:rrom MSfMHW,

uiieci u win aouDiiess nave- - u? luurcasc

pNrevenUver"ar pe
Phthis aniBr

.'.-- I- . L.:; l.'a. ...t ..1 l...Ti 1 " " stmpie. yet uo wise, uuw gwu nu uw.i
lMi:tifolareaIlthobwibfrtu
truth are stamped upon every law of the creation
I n. fniirnrv wnruu wnirn run . iu subud. iu cvci , ucl' " O J ' - - ' - 1.. .. i. -- l .liretfiim am aJl covemed by 0- -i

I traeUmotinallerUi mailer Tti prlociple i

i Whmtn . bodvT f.,; Brandretha VesetabliI Uoi'Ll
i ver8ai piru, attract aU inlmirities' of the Wooa to the i
, howeis, wnicn organ ex pets ium irym w uuuj, a
1 irsxtioa and disease are bota nnus,. t-- aii accursts or
r tnfectionsonly aSectine brtuy ia ..proportion es Uiev
1 . . . . a
i occaaon Impority of tne rjlood.

,Th bowels foj instance are coJvs-tlii- s no;
potUat oYaan ia dosed-rt- he consequence is a great

000 01 the lata Mr Tu V-- -t- it -

trows iea w'nh K r.iClarke to whcWbll!
2iff zaffl XJlarke-- a fcrfUlL,.
ded hv th at.s(tr vl t, " f v """"T 1

r t ' - t" vauic xxi imfr norm is... .,.lM v 1H I "T fV,4,lVrlnUr?. e--

nea dissuade him
. iium- - uii ; ijMiineiL-aver- fe a

controversy, andapprehending tt We coiild

'n.iMi . iVi. .ki. ST IT'" w w

The hit was caniul ; i injure jbdievci MtC
Unj nema the madNpoet.

--AjaK Proprtrtof.-tefmen-a th iriAiW
nnUosm hork orPlanr 0wmt20(

and I

isrreriversand 20A ui:..-!- .::

huwi, u ownsran IiaW, l. rV'T

.w.wsw, :.uue view l

Iecssistinx
of ahpoH evefy ity le' and oalH cjf Cloxie; ' '

.
tr.J Vesting, a soperior arsicla for Eza- -

1 mer Coats 1 also, a general supply olrTteicy ArlUie . ,

emenr tthere will lb leA difi5ri tW ;nf;nr ihe t chasera giving bonds with security, to be appioved of and otfteta. - uerman ailver VnAr?''--c7VM- aceumolauon of imponitss, which, as they cannot get 1 for genii
7I2La by the Executor.. ,:,r r. Watehguaxds, u&aina ana iweys, jeiuH, oaf y their usual paa;e, are forceJ into tz tlood, x. Persons wboara desjrotti. fs bajdfiV W itPmrmhIiTy f f VVv. WESTON R..0ALE3, V taclea.v;::vf - --N,;; pjr-'- - oceangoing impurity, cf;blood.' Thw Fevers, Cicl. to thdr ejrants-- e ba3 iridexaSSefor ibexes,

?F" "M IV I , , THQ.L WEST . - VJErxecftfors. .
- 7 ; ; DRY GOdpS. ics, Rheumatism, Coughs, and Colds are often pro-- as thealwve goodswabesolJyelowfrCa:horclv - -- .J

as much as they now .are, ,as we believe in '7'": ; WILL; 'PECK. ' "JV J 7" : Pantaloon atoffs, Vest patterns: Handkerehief duced, .But let BiandreUYs PiHa be used jn such do a short ereCtoihcftiM Wyat Ta no Uziar :r'm- -

.'Olden;' ttoewcelerffrme!. neglected the Rslelgh. March 14 1.84?. 3 Ids tiaen Collars andB.iaoms,Siocks; see ss wKI efflastaairt. eyaeaata the bowets, aaJ tealJi cor ibarir s2r on"f2:t tytiwar' TwS CJzz.'u, . -

ireeJiiaJJ It foVmsand .pipe some tf. TraWaWievard SiavesVbeiongt Gvejstockings, Irish Linen, SsUnett; bjeach and is restored at, one - 7 ; -- V' "T V? m will,hofom C'VIwOKlVtlon asnecessary- - to loj to the Estate, but by the provbiona of th. Will, unbleached Cottony FlanneL etc. V . . 1 ! 'The xmworGy have eounterfeited (he Ks-- Clotje. are d?Uver. - 1:
attiele.isteMiomerotia.to diana v ..ui'wbi! ibeysretolddprivataly7monglhemlsa of soextersivelv.thxtbbtravtlrA-t-iisno- w -- AH v:cSS lJLtAancwlafchwm takfc, te s3 the and fut3 .w one. of .TJaCrea, aTAine rey rf, j y .

B . - a. . i T "- T ' I" S9S, ' - T " Bl B lSBBBrT SI SI iv - ', aa n ' T W . ... - - m w " ... ,i k ' Si A a a SBiJISJB''at".VF fT r T ."' V W f if 'SS aVak aV' "ti .

7 9 tmmtOZtt - ; , 1 eredlt wiU be fiven to the paretuMrt of the slaves. Corner af Fayeltevflle and Hargttttreate ;; Raleigh March I,1 1842 r rt f, 8ty ' 7 Ap1" . 7 ' -

.' .vv. 4
, . - . ; - a .
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